THE **POWER OF TRANSFORMATION**

**2022 IMPACT REPORT**

PROVIDING FAITH-BASED TRAINING AND COACHING FOR ANYONE WHO DESIRES LONG-TERM EMPLOYMENT
2,592
Total Trained and Coached

908
Total Jobs Obtained

$18,402,497
Total Wages Earned

$16.58
$ per hour average wage rate

$1,242
Cost per student

1576
Volunteer Hours Served

ROI: 594%
For every $1 raised to support WorkFaith, $5.94 is later earned by a WorkFaith client.

WorkFaith continues to meet the needs of our Spanish-speaking community through the Job Search Accelerator, Career Coaching, and WorkFaith Now.
WorkFaith NOW, a transformative on-demand platform that provides 24/7 access to faith-based training and coaching opportunities. WorkFaith NOW will be the key driver to expanding cities outside of Houston. Our first intercity launch for 2023 is in Austin, TX. To learn more, visit workfaithnow.org

*2023 metric numbers reflect annual goals
Due to a difficult change in her life, Rina reached out to WorkFaith to gain help through her job search journey. Rina emphasized that WorkFaith not only helped her gain employment, but strengthened her faith in God. By the grace of God, Rina accepted an offer as a Bilingual Interviewer at West Houston Assistance Ministries (WHAM).

“If it weren’t for WorkFaith, I wouldn’t have found my dream job and the purpose of my life!”

Hear Rina’s success story and how she found employment through WorkFaith.
We can’t say it enough: YOUR SUPPORT is crucial to WorkFaith’s mission of providing faith-based training and coaching to anyone who desires long-term employment.

Through partnerships like yours, God enables us to reach those in need, allowing us to serve far more people with our programs than we ever thought possible. Faith is strengthened, hope is restored, and lives are transformed!

*Proverbs 16:3 says, “Commit your works to the LORD and your plans will be established.”*
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